
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

fHS ENTERPRISE CORKKsl'OMK
EXTSSWKKP THE FIELO. CHNBY

Is booming and so is tho trado of

preached at the Christian church last Hun-da-

The child was buried Sept. .

M. and Mrs. J. C. Klliott and daughter
av.-- i Mrs. T.J. Holma and daughter re-

turned last Friday from Yaipiina Hay.
Mrs. Klliott is much improved In health
and all report a pleasant trip.

Fires can te seen on all sides and for
several days the sun has been hidden he--

the meeting ami were through by i o'clock.
0. Wallas, the only nominee (or director,

was elected by viva voca vote.
0. U. Miller was nominated for clerk. Mr,

Miller himself made the motion that the
clerk be elected by acclamation. The mo-

tion was seconded by G. Wallace, Then
the chairman declared him elected without
the people taking a vote. Tnis ended the
proceedings of the school meeting without
motion to adjourn.

Sew Pastor at Cauby Salt's or Real
Estate Budding Emit Trees tTr

forthe Soasen Other . hind the cloud of smoke. Kery one ap- -

psrvmn is inipnMing lue ory weainer to
enlarge their clearings, iiihankm. UAKLlUlt (V KUofilmnAlto.Mr, chairman supposes thai the meeting

5 adjourned, but by law it is still ooutinu-- 1

iug.
The school law says that all elections

! ATHS AT OSW KtiO.

Pr. Kil wards AcrMeHlly Killed-Willi- am

bullock anil Joseph Zimmerman.isliall le by ballot,
j Is this meeting legal? T. 11. Junks.
j NKWS OF XILWAl'kKK.

Oswk.10, Sept. IS- .- lr. Kdvvards was killed

Can nv, Sept. U. The cool weather has
caused the sap to (ro down in Hie youns
trcvs, thus closing the budding swun lor
this year.

The melon crop is nearly gone. Only
mail melons are lett in the tields though e

liave not yet reoix ed a visit from Jack Frost.
Win. OrihMe leaves the first ofnext week

wish his family for eastern Oregon where he
w ill remain tor a time,

A. P. McC.ee ami C. F Zeek have con-

cluded to travel for a time ami are now jn
it:g first to California and probably from
there to the world's tair.

J. A. Coi threshing outfit has returned

Challenge to Oregon City Ball Ttwra. --Other
tienemt News.

by a runaway team last Friday evening,
The team ran and he was thrown out of the
carriage but still clung to the Kins while
his less were wrapped In the lap robe. The
concussion was so great that his skull was'
fractured and he did not regain conscious- -

ncss. He had lieeu in Oswego hut a short
time. He had no family. The funeral oo- -

curred Sunday under the auspices of the'
Knights of I'wliuis to which order the de-

ceased belonged. A number of K nights

Muwaikk, Sept. 8,-- Tlie

old child of Mr. and Mr. Heise died Friday,
September 2, and was buried Saturday.

l S. Howland has returned from I Ca-

mas, Washington, with his bride. They

Their cash systom gives thorn tho
lead, for their prices cannot bo
duplicated in tho State,

SEE THEIR PRICES:
5 gallons best Pearl Oil, - $0.65
Arbucklo's Coffee, per lb. - $0.20
Extra 0 Sugar, per 100 lbs, $4.90
Gran. 4 $5.65

after a tolerably successful run.
li. c i.ii'- - . ... II , :"rc BNini mere msi nees. iiievmiui.!uuij unuse is raoio v Hearing
--,:,, make this their lulure home. Mr. Howland

v " """I"? '"" " a.ieuue,. ,ne innerai.Our new minister, Mr. Gardner, who sue- - , , Z
celled Kev. C. I.. Lowther. has arrived and i ""T JTph bl '""'"IV
taken imhk Uvi. i .i,. ....,.,..... i

1 " f'uwwtng has been Issued: faumy resides in tswegu, Portland
" ' ",e M"""" " -- oj F riday. He w, .Unit sixty yean, of age.Mr. Lowther has on hi work .i I .

The burial was from the residence on"r" u " ' 1 "v urayette. .Kelt Sunday evening there will
Sunday.

A third death was that ol William W.
Bullock who passed away alniut 11 o'clock
Saturday morning at his home about a mile
above the town on the river hank. He had A PROVEN FACT:been ailing several months hut sintered

game ot pan at me earnest convenient date.
Address, J. 0. Harlow, Captain,"

Miss Hattie Bonnet and Miss Rosa Pfun-de- r

have returned home after sendiii a
week with friends and relatives in Oregon
City.

0. K. A. Freytag and H. Bestow of Ore-
gon City visited our Y. I'. S. 0. E. Tuesday
evening.

One evening last week a party of our
young people went on a boating excursion
to Oswego. They were very pleasantly en-

tertained by the gentlemanly employes at

he service in the church by the new pastor.
Aha Shank and wife were baptited by

immersion in the Molalla river last Sunday
afternoon by Rev. Gardner. Quite a crowd
went from the church to witness the cere-
mony.

Jas. Evans is moving his family to town
ao as to be in season for the winter school
which will com n ence next Monday morn-
ing with C. Y. Prater principal and Miss
Nelson assistant.

It is reported that Mr. Weed has sold his
property here for fjioo. Mr. Bissell has

All other goods sold at propor-
tionally low prices. A trial will
convince you.

paralytic stroke four days before his death
and he never rallied from it. Mr. Bullock
was forty-nin- e years of age. He was a sin-

gle man, Hia sister, who kept house for
him, and two brothers, Albert and John,
were with him when he died. Mr.
tlulliM'k had been on the coast since ISIS
w hen he crossed (he plains with Ms parent.
He was a sober, industrious man and much
respected. The funeral occurred Sunday,

iiaa an otter also but whether he wil accept and til imHVSS of IMitl1tlf.tiiritiiF . millis uncertain I p ......
they returned well satisfied. Those nrvaentIsaac Frost is going to move into the

liome he pun-ha-e- of Mrs. Hoilges for the
were Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe, the Misses Kosa j Rev. R. M. Jones otliciating.

!IlAHKillOKST .S: COMPANY,
1M Front Street. HARDWARE I

Nrt3ticrM Atfcitit fur

ATKI1VS SAWS
lu Trueblood, Anna and Ktlie Young, Anna j remain idle some liuie till a better upply of
Wilson, Robert and James Wilson, Rap-- 1 ore can he obtained. There is suthVieiit pig
tiste Campbell, J. C. Hungerford and F. J. iron to keep the pinp works running, how- -

Garv. ever.

furpose ot having the benefit of our winter
lerm of school.

Pad Cox has a new fangled bicycle with
pneumatic tires widt h gave out with linn
last Sunday between Oswego and Oregon
City while he and Millard l.ee were coming
from that town, causing David to waik and
iead his wheel the rest of the way.

Barlow In.

lextcr- - -- lUmnoinl,- -- l.tir- -- Hllver MlfMntt Haw
News from Cnrrtnsville.

Ct'KKixsrtilK, Sept, U. Mr. Porter, wile
anil daughter returned lat week from a
trip to the coast.

R. Currin has gone east of the moun-- !

Sketch of t'berry vllle.

("hekryvii l k, Sept. 12 Cherry ville, once
a wild desolate place in the mountains, is
fast becoming settled. The wild forests are
being eoincrted into grain fields and mead

1

FROM SPRI.V.WATER.

Valley
ows. It is pleasantly situated in the moun-- !

tains surrounded by evergreen forests. It is
Mrs- - furrin is in Powell's

about thirtv-liv- e miles from Portland on the visi'ing her mother.
Thirty-fiv- e Thousand Bushels of rain-Fr- uit

(.MP a Failure. Kopo. Crescent NeolCrescent Wetlgea (warranted.) I? ifc.S l'roof Cluvins. Arciile Files

Loggt rs ami WimmI ( 'Ihijhts Sjecialties.
Lincoln and Sherman Wade of I'ortland,

are visiting in the neighborhood.
I.innie McCown and Amv and Wilbur

Barlow road.
Most of the land is well adapted to farm-

ing while some of the more hilly is used for
pastures. There are large tracts of land

SpntMtiWATEB, Sept. 13. The grain har-
vest is pi actu ally completed and within the
boundaries of school district No .11 in this Wade leave nsThursdav to attend the Tort-- ; Ort'UOH ("ltV Aci'Ilt. WILSON A COOK

i. - - - .laud University,precinct about Ji.OOu bushels of wheat, oats being opened for settlement, thereby all'onl
and barley have been threshed. This is 'n8 homes for those who are too poor to buy The work of Mr. Lustre's saw mill was

brought to a standstill on Tuesday, on ac- -about the same as last Year's yield and the improved land.
Hundreds of pleasure seekers leave their coul,t or"" bursting of the engine boiler,

homes to spend a few weeks during the sul- - Fortunately no one was injured by the
summer umnths in the mountains. cideiil.

There is plenty of speckled mountain trout ;
j Miss Maggie Gultridge of Springwater,

also farther back in the mountains are large one ' "r 'ornier teachers, is to leave the POPE & CO.
This old ami reliable linn alwaya keep In stock a lull linn of

STATU SEWS.

Oregon, according to the nnspaiers,
has threo "tirst print presses." Salem
lias one, the Kngciio Journal one, ami
the Junction City Tunes lias thoollnir.

The OpiUlo City Herald nays Hon.
J. II, Upton, of Curry county, lias in-

stituted suit for damage (or slan- -

profession soon and lake up housekeepingnumbers of elk, deer, bear and other game,
which atl'ord great smrt for the hunter ai.d
fisherman.

instead. We wish her the utmost suc.-es-s

in her new undertaking.
The hucklelierrv craze ffrows a the w.ni

quality is unsurpassevi. More wheat was
raised than of any other grain and it aver-
aged thirty bushels to the acre. Oats yielded
fifty bushels per aire. There was a com-

paratively small amount of barley raised.
The fruit ot this section, however, is not

worth mentioning this year. Almost within
a stone's throw of each other are four farmers
who last year marketed more than M.COO

pounds of dried fruit who will not send a
pound to market this season. Last year
Chris. Gutt-ag- e dried 30.000 pounds, H.
Dubois W.OOi) pounds, A. Lacey 4,000

D. C. Howell about 4000 pound
The fruit was mostly apples and prunes.

advances. Mnndav f.im.,1 r- - "s.illi.. i dVr against U. 0. lliitnu, lato of the

from Springwater. as well . - '""ier oflold Racli tiaotlu
Hew, aiil MAi

Mini t, Tinware, etc.
(Seorga Ayroa, of Canyon City, aged

Central Point Psnonali.
Central Point, tept, 14. Mr. Penman

and Mr. Blauchard were subpiuued as wit-

nesses on behalf of Mr. Guterlet, who was
accused of stealing from Charles Knoth, last
Monday.

E. M. Waldron returned home from In- -

persons from our oi",, neigh'" .'it, on
their way to the numn '.jn't in rjuesi of
berries.

Saturday evening witnessed a very pleas-
ant gathering of the young ieople at the
residence of Mr. Wade. The evening was
taken up with music, social conversation
anil quiet games. An unique refreshment

12, pulled a loaded gun tow ard liitu. It
was discharged, the load entering near
his throat, coming out at the top of his
head, tilling I. is hat with brains and
blowing it many feet into the air.

dependence last Tuesday. He says the
grain was light up there.

Mrs. Hall returned to I'ortland after a few Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Jobbing
Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates Furnished.

This yewr they will not start their dryers at
ail unless Mr. Guttrage will dry a few
prunes. The frost knocked out our fruit
and it is quite a loss to us.

If we had a good road to Oregon City the
marketable (arm products of this neighbor-
hood would be trebled in one year. In
grain especially would the volume of prod-
uce increase. But the difficulty of getting
to market prevents many of the farmers
from tilling their land and thn3 develop-
ment is greatly retarded.

Springwater is sixteen miles from Oregon
City. To go to market the people must

The Florence and Tillamook papers
are scoring Captain Symons for his work
along the coast while tho Marshlteld
paper is upholding him in all his acts.

A banana tree hearing Iruit is some-
thing raredy sn in Oregon. At the res-

idence of I). Van Horn, in Albany, is a

in the shape of dried venison, was served
during the evening.

SuinnyiMe Items,

Si'XiivsiiiK, Sept. 14. Mrs. F. M. Sum-
ner and Mrs. Ira Sumner and daughter
made a short visit to Hood River this week.

horn to Mrs. Klva Hunter, Septemlier ii, a
daughter.

The Griffiths party has returned from
Wtlhoit springs.

days visit at H. C. iligley's.
W. Seaman of Portland is visiting at

Mr. Waldnm's this week.
J. M. Findley is very sick with his old

complaint, kidney trouble.
Lester M. Leland started to school last

Tuesday at Corvallis.
Our literary society w ill commence in ear-

nest nejt Saturday evening. The first two
evenings will be spent in reviewing.

The Misses Kate and Ittie Casto were
visiting at the Alpine faini last week, also
their brother, Frank Casto, of Portland.

Uho.

OREGON CITY OREGONtree now 7 years old which lias a largo
bunch of fruit.

Captain Cliatterton promises to build
a steamer to run on Yaqtiina bay, work
to begin in November. The boat is to lie FURNITURE,

pass the hatchery and then go to Portland
or Oregon City more often the former be-

cause the roads are not only worse but for a
considerable portion of the year utterly im-

passable for loaded teams to Oregon City
irom the hatchery. Then the merchants of
Oregon City pay us less for our products
and charge us more for what we buv. If

l.oral Items.
The sewer is laid on Main street down

to Fourth. On water street it is com-
pleted ami on some of the side streets.
The discharge into the river is through
an iron pipe that extends out sixty feet
so as to deliver to the current of the
stream. I TflVPS

A Challenge.
To the Chairman of the Republican Com-

mittee for Clackamas County, Oregon :

DearSir: We respectfully challenge you
and your sjieakers to a debate on the ques-
tion: "Resolved that the eicention clause ill') MAUI JJIkl

they were content to make a profit one way
it would be something of an inducement
to trade at our county seat.

lot) feet long anil 20 feet feet wide, to
cost elfj.OOO. Tho boat will be com-

pleted in May next.
Charles Helleriirand, of Siilemhasa

piece of fungus growth that waa found in
the (oroHt a few days ugo within a quar-
ter of a mile of where the Into Charles
Wilson, murderer of Mamie Walsh, was
captured after his escape. On the
growth were scratched the words,
"Charles Wilson, July 5, 1KII2." Wil

on the greenback, the national banking
system, the contraction of currency, the
creilit strengthening act, refunding, demon

The Outing club will play a serins of
match games at its court on the hill
next Thursday fiept. 22 from 2 to

LACEY POST OFFICE Bl'RXED.

Residence and Furniture and Store are
Total Loss.

j o'clock p. in. There w ill he six double
sets and one or two singles. Spectatois
are welcome.

NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.
Second Hand Household Goods

Of all kinds, (ought and Sold.

BEIatiOMY Sc BUSCH,
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN OREGON CITY.

Opposite tho Post Office.

son escaped the Ilrd anil probably, while
contemplating suicide alone among the
fir trceH, carved these letters ami may- -

Lacey, S!pt. 11. Monday afternoon of
last week the residence and store of J. R.
Lewis, who is postmaster and had the post

A lady's shoulder cape of nun's veiling

etization oi suver, ana resumption were
seven financial conspiracies rather than the
'seven great pillars of our financial credit,'
as stated by John Sherman."

We will meet you at Clackamas, Or., Sept.
20, 7:30 p. m. or at any other time not later
than Sept. 27th.

Ordered that a copy he sent for publica-
tion to Oregon City Estkkphise, Courier
and Northwest Journal.. Marion Johnson.
Clackamas, Or., Sept. 1 1, 1W2,

waa picaeu up on iMgimi street near the he he didn't.
boat larding edncsduy afternoon and
brought to tlie Knthkhiisk office where Receipt, note ami older books at the
it awaits the owner. Kntkichhihk ollice. C. l. WIMKSKT. a k. scitii-nii-

office in his store, caught fire anil burned to
the ground. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were in
the garden when the fire was discovered but
they were unable to save anything but a
sewing- - machine, one bed and the stock of
postage stamps. A lot of postal cards and
other postal supplies besides the- stock of
goods in the store and all the household
furniture were burned. The loss was be-

tween 400 and $700: insured for about $.'i50

The origin of the fire is unknown as there
had been no fire in the house since early
morning. Mr. Lewis had just started the
store and the loss falls quite heavily upon
him.

Sandy Notes.

Handy, Kept. II. --There is a good deal of
lire in this vicinity. Mr. Bieversof Mar-- 1

WINESKT & SCIM'TUKK,

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.
Urgent stock of Collins anil Casket kot.t Houth of Portland. Also cloth coveredand Metallic Cackets furnished to order. Ladies Iliiriul Koliea and

(louts' Burial Holies In stock

Why Dr. Price's Baking Powder is

Superior to all others.

mot came near gelling his house burned.
There was so much smoke that he and his
family had to leave the house at midnight
to keep from sutl'ocatiiig.

Quite a number of campers are at Mei-nig- 's

picnic grounds rusticating.Threshing is being finished in this neigh- - .TtOlll V. HIaLp huu imim mil nf ll.a
borhood this week and huckleberry picking busine99 and goig l0 j()in the

saw mills. .
Also Wagon and Carriage) Making, Norm) Shotting and Gen-

eral I'dackuniithing on Hliort notion.

is beginning to engage the attention of the
people.

The grain yield is as good as usual this
year but we have no fruit to seak of. But
one drier, that of .Mr. Guttrage on the ride
below here, will be run in this country this
season.

McCord has left this vicinity and has gone
to Kagle Creek with his threshing machine.

Damascus Items,

Damasits, Sept. 1.'!. Mr. John Hilleaiy
returned August 1 to McMinnville to re-

sume his studies for another year. 'SOOTHING
POWDERS,Will JJerby finished the last job of thresh-

ing in this vicinity today. He leaves to-- 1

morrow for new fields. All for whom he

No great efforts are made by other manufacturers
to procure and use pure materials.

It is true that one other company has the facilities,
but its greed and cupidity induced it in an evil hour to use
ammonia, in order to swell its profits. Hence the Price
Baking Powder Company stands alone in its fight for a pure
baking powder.

No other article of human food receives greater care
in its production, or has attained higher perfection. Dr.
Price's Cream is surely a perfect baking powder. Free from
every taint of Impurity. No other article used In the
kitchen has so many steadfast friends among the house-
wives of America.

Highland School Meeting
Highland, Sept. 13. A special school

meeting was called at Highland school
house Hepteniber 10 by Jos. Myers, chair-
man, and G. R. Miller, clerk pro tern.

far CHI1DR1 U CURING TEETH.

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Food and SuleStiihlo

OREGON CITY.
L0CATKD

BKTWKKNJIiK mtllKlK AND

" Doublo and Single Riga, and sad-dl- o

horHufl always on hand ut the
lowest prices. A oorrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind of"P'omi'tly atumdod to by person or

Horses Bought and Sold.

KEI.IEVB lEVEIlIHH HEAT.The meeting was called for the purposeof

has threshed speak very highly of the work
done by Mr. Derby's machine.

"What's the matter with the hog law?" is
the Inquiry heard from all quarters. The
law is undoubtedly all right yet the hogs
still run at large.

The funeral sermon of the infant child
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fanbion was

electing a new director to fill the vacancy
made by Q. 8. Card and a clerk to fill the
vacancy made by Wm. Davis.

The time set for the meeting was 4 o'clock
p. m., but a few net and proceeded with

rUKVBNT FITH, CONVULHIONB, c
PRESERVE A HEAI.TUY BTATE OIT TUB CON-

STITUTION pcitiNa I'Eitioo or teething.
See that the words " J0HK STEEDMAlf, Churn-1s- t,

Walworth, Surrey,'' are engraved on the
Qovernmeut Stamp affixed to aaou packet,

WHoia by all Leading Druggists.


